
MESSAGES OF .CONDOLENCE

Frindi of tdwgrd Eowwater Eiprrti
Thiif l?eri and Iottowy'

SENATOR DOLLIVIR AND., OTHERS WRITE

Captain Hrvnka, KU VVaa nllh Mr.

Moarnltlrr at Ikr tulal laiitrtai
Mt. Itnnif, eiala III DtiUK

v l.nvr mil Inrtan,
! '

Mckkkr of londoleni e and sympathy fur
tlio family of Kdward KosewaLtr: continue
to come by wlte arid nint( from all part of
the count i)--

, Titer all breathe the ttmoi-pher- e

of warnit'yb, regard tor the dead man
atul the deepest eori'oW at hi death.-- - Ruing
of these fr4tti the' uiuet notable are litre

ublihed : i. j.. . ' . ,' ,

A weakling may i ) Jutrp of kingly race,
And In bit palAted' (tend a scepter liold,
But hei was una put -- of the common

moultf,
W lio built hi throne arid-mad- e himself a

place, j
II' wrote a, splendid story with his pen

of patience, energy, of faith and skill.
Which bkc aharl ifmrmliM and Instill

Into tli pis;Uv' Ji'lii'ln of coming men.

He wasfnpiiufed. pK-wlil- the victor,
' 'sang

Their triumph songs a messenger drew
nigh

And vailed Mm far away. Men do not die;
They do but go to daell their peers among.

-I- 8ABE1., RIC1IEV.
FORT DODGE. la:, fit. i.- -Jt r. Victor

Kosewatet : 1 have reau with ,very great
sorrow ot the tleajn of your father and 1

write for tne pui ou"-n- expressing' tha
eympathy which 1 net In your arMlcnon.

Your lather was one of the strong and
able men who have accomplished so much
In laying tha 'Inundation upon which the
growth and prosperity of tne middle west
iihs been hullt. Jhe was a man ol nne Intel-
lectual powers, of upright purposes and
combined with these itialitiea a restless
energy and activity which, lor a whole gen-

eration, has influenced not oniy the com-
munity In which he lived, but tha entire
country. He wlU tne sudly missed, not only
in the uewapnper world, but In our political
and Industrial affairs., For many years 1

have counted him among. my friends and
his numberless act of kindness and good
will will be cherished aa long as I live.
I wish you to understand the feeling of
sympathy which death haa
awakened in my heart.

With cordial personal regards, yours very
truly, J. P. DOLL1VER.

WASHINGTON, T). C. Aug. M. Dear
Mm Rosewater: Please accept from Mrs.
Brooks and myself our heartfelt sympathy
in your deep affliction, notice of which ha
this moment been posted on the bulletln-board- a.

Sincerely yours, '

'N. M. BROOKS.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 81.-- Mr. Vic-

tor Rosewater: I have Just recejved the aad
newa announcing your' father' sudden
death. It seems impossible to believe that
he has Just closed 'his career. I had mailed
him a letter Just en hour, before 1 received
tha message announcing his sudden death.
He seemed to be In perfect health when 1

met him at the convention, and I readily
recall a significant phrase, "This parting
hour," which he Used In hhvapeech to the
convention. J was Very sorry that I did
not have an opportunity to meet him be-
fore 1 returned to Washington. I am sure
that many, especially those who supported
him for the senatorial nomination, will feel

. that they have unstained a great personal
loss. Hl thorough' knowledge of public
tiueetlons and his intimate acquaintance
with public men gave him an exceptional
equipment for senatorial service.

With sincere sympathy and best wishes
for you and the other members of the fam-
ily. 1 remain, yours very truly.

, W. E. ANDREWS.
NRW VOMTC- - Altar. 21 Dear Mr. RnCA--

water: t have this moment seen notice of
your father a sudden death and beg leave to
send you Just a word of sympathy and of
kindest remembrance and regard.

I knew your father well and held him In
high regard. Ha was determined In either

la favor or tils opposition, but he was al-
ways Intelligent, and he always fought In

the open and fair. He did not agree with
vmtv nT&u nw mv . iimvAruiv nn irv 1 1 1

he waa dependable whether for or against.
He never deceived me, and In tha main he
gave me very helpful support. When I
went to Lincoln I waa warned that ha was
bitterly hostile to th university. I went
to Qmaha at once, and had a very frank
and Satisfactory' conference with him a
conference which was most helpful to me,
both personally and officially: He told ma

, then that he would give me time in ''try
Out" and that Tha Bee would not take art- -

. venae grounds' without letting' me know in
advance and In all things, small and great,
he kept hla promise to the last hour I was
In the state.

I speak of this because I believe It
his character, and because I be-

lieve ha would have dealt precisely so with
anyone who would be equally frank with
him.

Of his ability, his versatility, hla Intensity,
his Industry and vigor, and hla remarkable
Influence In tha state, it Is not necessary
to make comment.

When the father pauses from the stage,
. the axin generally feels as though for the

first time he waa full in the footlights snd
must carry his part alone. I know what

'this feeling Is. and I can easily undestand
'.hat you are experiencing this today. I am
flad that you have the preparation and

strength for the task that conies to
you, and I am glad that your father's
mantle falls on your shoulders. With kind-t- st

regards and best wishes for the future.
roroiauy yours, .

JMES II. CANFIET.D.
Mr. Victor Rosewater I sympathise

moat deeply with you in the audden and
. unexpected affliction caused by your

father's death. He occupied a place In
this state which no other will fill. With
kindest regards am, yours sinrerelv.

R. B. SCHNEIDER.'
MEXICO CITY, MEXICO. Sept".

Rosewater: Sincere regrets and deepest
sympathies. D.

NARRAOANSETT PIE, H. I.. Sept. l.-- Mr.

Edward Rosewater: Mrs. Heath and
I are deeply grieved over your great and
Irreparable lose, and I have lost a denr old
friend. PERRY 8. HEATH.

DEAD WOOD, ' S. D., Sept. 1. Andrew
Rosewater: Just In reach of wire and learn
of doath of Edward' Rosewater. My moat

incere sympathy is extended.
BUROETTE MOODY.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1. Mr. Victor Rose,
water; It was With genuine1 sorrow that
we learned of the sudden death of your

' father. Wa respected Mr. I'M ward Rose-wat- er

very highly foq his character andcourage, and his Interesting and amiable
personality made him' a welcome visitor in
our office. We wiah to convey to you, and
throuah you to your family, our sincere
sympathy In your bereavement. Very re-
spectfully yours.

J. & W. SRUGMAN at CO.
BOISE, Ida., Aug. II. Mr. Victor Rose-wate- r:

I am writing this to express my
sympathy lo yourself.' and brother at the
leas of yoior father. 1 consider Ills death
a great loss not only to your home state,
where he haa battled so long and well,
but to the entire weit. Your resoeetf ully,

D. H. ANDERSON.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Aug. tl.-- Mr.

Victor Roeewater: Please accept my pro-
found sympathy In thl sad hour ofyour
life.

Your father was a great man. The rail-
way poatal clerk had a small sone aet
t

V eat ge fa. fti44 m mu, . krikt
BOTTLED

tWTiea bit OTHERS,

apart for him. taut a small as It waa,
your father did not consider himself teo
great to get Into It with us. and frequently
we found Itim tn our mlht working In our
tehalf. We will mis htm. flncerely yours,

' W. W. METZ.
CROW AOKXCV, Mont.. Sept. 1 -- Mrs.

Edward Rosen ater: Just received papers en
lbute announcing Mr. Rosewater a death,
You have my deepest sympathy and con-
dolence In your sorrow and bereavement.

O. IV MK1KI.EJOHX.
ilA.VITOt'. Colo., Sept. I Victor Rose-wate- r:

O martin will not seem Omaha any
more. JOHN 11. HOWE.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Hept. Sor
ensen: At your meeting today I desire aa
an of The Bee to have ex-
pressed my sincere admiration of the ty

and life work of Edward Rose-wate- r.

F. A. HARRISON.
CHICAGO, 111.,' Wept. 1. Mr, Victor

Koaewater: .ews or yttur lainrr weaiu
leached me late yesterday, and I wish to
extend I if you a word of sympathy. It
tame with shocking suddenness, not only
to mvself, but to others of the Nebraska
colony here.' several of whom 1 have seen
since. Too bad that the closing years of
his life could not have been crowned with
some signal recognition at the hands of
the people, which he Is so richly deserved. 1

learn that the funeral is to be held tomor-
row at t p. m. and am planning to at-
tend, though I may not be able to do so.
because of Mrs. Kodrea's present poor
health. Nothing else would prevent my
coming. Believe mev 'sincerely yours.

P. P. FODRKA.
OMAHA. Neb., Sept- .- l.-- Mr. Victor

Rosewater: Will you please accept for
vouraelf and convey to your dear mother
my sincere sympathy in thla your great'
bereavement. Nebraska will realise Its
great loss, now that your father i gone:
li did not appreciate . his sterling qual- -
Ities while he was living. Sincerely
yourf. ' ' PETER- - JANBKN.

TLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. l.-- Mr. Vic- -
tor Rosewater: 1 learned f the death of
your distinguished father last night while
at Pacific Junction. ' It was a profound
shock to me and I feel the loss a per
sonnl one, as our relations had Always been
of the most cordial character. You and
all hla family have my aincere sympathy
in this hour of affliction. Sincerely yours.

R. B. WINDHAM.
' S"icBRA8K A CITY, Neb.. Sept. l.-- Mr.

Victor Rosewater: It ia with the deepest
sorrow that 1 view the occasion of a let-
ter of condolence on account of the great
Ions your family and the whole state has
aiiatalned by the paasing away of vyour
father and our friend.

It ia Impossible to estimate the loss this
sudden call has cattsedrthe state or the
gain that would have reaulted had the
grand old patriarch been spared for an-

other decade. The very lesrht we can now
do Is to express the high regard tn which
we will continue to cherish his memory and
to add our little mite to the fullness of
that sympathy which goes out from all
over the state !o the immediate family of
our departed friend. - With deepest sym-
pathy, 1 am sincerely yours,

PATRICK RODDY.
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. l.-- Mr. Victor

Rosewater: I heard of your father's sud-
den death with a shock. He was one of
the founders and one of the upbulldera of
the state, and by his death Nebraska haa
lost one of its strongest men. His independ-
ent spirit brooked no control, and the inde-
fatigable energy of his mind wore out Its
bodily envelop before he had reached the
usual span of life. At no time in his life
waa he greater or nearer to the people
than, at the moment of defeat in the late
convention. He has left a lasting monu-
ment in the great newspaper he founded.
Accept my sympathy In your loss. Truly
yours, CHARLES B. LETTON.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept l.-- Mr. Victor
Rosewater: I have Just read with sincere
regret of the death of your distinguished
father, with whom I have had so many
pleasant relatione during my days In Ne-
braska. He was such a character as the
state and nation need in such times as
these, when reforms, for which he has al-
ways stood, are being promulgated.' With
kindest regards to yourself, I am yours
very truly, W. M. GEDDES.

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. l.-- Victor Rose-wat- er

I was greatly sftocked to read of
your --father a death (en routh from Mack-
inac, Island to thla city, where I have so-
journed for a time). You have met with a
deplorable loss, and my heart la filled with
grief for you and yours.. Will you not give
to your dear mother and, the members ot
your family my deepest sympathy. Sin-
cerely yours, PHOEBE W. COUZINS.

PENDICR, Neb., Sept. 1. Mr. Victor
Rosewaterr In the death of your father the
American Indian of the United States has
lost a true friend. Personally, I feel tha
loss moat keenly. Sincerely.

HIRAM CHASE,
Of tha Omaha tribe of Indians.
LINCOLN, : Neb., Sept. 1. Mr. Victor

Rosewater: I cannot write what la In my
heart for you today. . But, tried myself
In the school of affliction. I know how to
sympathise with yoa. In.' tho gceat misfor-
tune which comes to you In the death of
your beloved father. His demise la a serious
loss to the state, the nation and tha world.
Stnce a boy 12 years old, when I came to
Nebraska In 1879, I have been a reader of
hla paper, The Omaha Bee. What a monu-
ment to his genius is this signal Journal.
The senatorial toga could add nothing to
his fame. He wielded a weapon mightier
than the sword. He had the heart to apeak
for the poor. He .' the courage to ad-
monish the rich. H, .n.rked out for him-
self a path of. duty m l he walked in It
fearlessly. He preaohtC the gospel of ever-
lasting truth that lm the long run It is well
with the good, and in the long run It is 111

with the wicked. God bless you and sup-
port you In your sorrow and affliction.
Voura fraternally, J. L. M'BRIEN.

TEKAMAH, Neb., Sept. 1 Mr. Victor
Rosewater: When tha newa was flashud
over the wires that Edward Rosewater had
calmly gone to sleep, to awaken no more
in tnis lite, our city, regaraiess or party
or creed, was in mourning and fully real
ised wnat umana ana jveoraska. naa mat-y- es,

and the nation. While the loss will
to you and your mother and family be
something that cannot be realised by out-
side friends and the business men ot
Omaha and Nebraska, you all may rest as
surea mat you nave tne sympatny ana re-
spect of all. While I have known and

him for mora than a quarter of aejtntiirv I hava wtrielv riifT rA with htm In
soma or the positions lie naa taken, but
since his death l nave read what arreat
men from over tha state and nation hava
said, and today, after reading your edl
torlal In The Bee. "In Memorlam. ' and his
last apeecn, M Dei leva tha difference came
from tha fact that we had among ua a
master mind to be classed with men ilka
Horace Greeley, Jefferson, Wendell Phillips,
Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas,
who lived years ahead of their times. It
took Boston forty years to find out who
Wendell Phillips waa, and then 66.0000 of
his fellow-clttsen- s cams out to pay him
honv.ge and honor.

Edward Rosewater has founded tha great-
est newspaper In the west. The natne of
Tha.Jee is an honor and credit to Omaha,
and what he has done for Nebraska and
Omaha will be a monument to a master
mind who lived and tolled among us for
more man thirty years. His last sneech
is clearly one of tha greatest production
have aver read. It . has tha fine of true
loyalty and shows a mind that waa fully in
line wun tne union side or our great strug-
gle from lkflO to lfc'vR. I wish that his last
speech could be printed In a neat pamphlet
snd a copy sent to all the men now living
who went to the nation's call from I860 to
lfaHS. It would do much In coming years to
xeep ajive true loyalty ana American nrtn'
clnles. Tours very truly, P. L. RORK.

SUTTON. Neb.. Sept. l.-- Mr. Victor Rose
water: This la to offer my email tribute of
respect and appreciation of the life-wo-

of your lamented father. Comrade Roae-a-ate- r,

whone death came so suddenly and
'nexpectedly. He was a good friend to me
ie was always true to the soldiers of tha
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l The Rest Hitter IJmipur.
Physical exercise does not creat more genuine appetite

.than nttertoerf Boooekamp Bitters taken before meals.
Healthy digestion follows and lite becomes worth the living.,
A delicious drink always, morning:, noon or night.' Enjoyable aa cocktail and better for you.

6,000,000 bottles imported to the United Sutes.

M. Casweiff Altracat, Ifcsiaherg. Qenaaay, slasa IS4a,
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great war.. The old aoldlera and Ids com-
rades nf our poet of the Urand Army re-
member with pride the eloquent address he
made us on tha occasion of Memorial day.
1H, a copy of the announcement of that
occasion being enclosed. But. as waa fit-

ting, he died with the harness on, dying
to df something for his comrades In arms.
Peace to hla ashea and green forever shall
his memory be. Very respectfully

PR. M. V. CLARK.
NIOBRARA. Neb., Aug. Il.-- Mr. Victor

Rosewater: 1 waa grieved to learn tnis
morning of the sudden death of your
fsther. I feel keenly the loss of a kind
friend, and your father was that to me In
many whvs. To yourself and family It Is
a grief beyond human to relieve. The state
loses Its greatest eltleen. hecsuse he wss
foremost for the people In their struggle for
an independence that lived to sea fruitful.
I treasure his last letter, written on tha
ifith Inst., for the reason that It reveals a
rharacter different than the world saw him
and his enemies attempted to make the
world believe. Yours sincerely.

fc. A. FRY.

OUR LETTER BOX.

- Hayes f'oaaty.
HAYES CENTER, Neb., Sept. J.-- To the

Editor of Tha Bee: An editorial in the
State Journal of August X regarding

Western Land Values," doe the south- -

wsetern part of the state a great Injustice.
When the writer of the editorial makts the
Statement that only the "dry farming"
method is successful; that "one of the re
quirements Is that the land must ha tilled
two years to make one crop; that It re- -

u Ires a double portion of labor to produce
crop; that It i more difficult to get a

stand of alfalfa In the west than in the
east." and other like statements, he either
made them from absolute ignorance or with

deliberate Intent to Injure the western
part of the state. The facts are that had
tha Journal asked G. A. )oveland, director
of the United States weather .bureau at
Uncoln, it would have found that tha pre-
cipitation at Lincoln for the year 1906 waa
35.S7 Inches, at Hayes Center 32.8 Inches, a
slight difference of 2.61 Inches during the

ear. The monthly reports of tha bureau
for 190S will enow that about the same
ratio has been maintained, so the dear ofd
Journal would better begin teaching the
farmers of Lancaster county the principle
of "dry farming."

From a few figures taken from the ata--
tlstlcs furnished by the bureau of labor,
with offices at the capltol building, Lincoln,
Neb., .about ten blocks from the Journal
office, we find that the area, of Hayes county

720 square miles; county organised In
1884; Lancaster, 864 square miles; organised
In 1S59, somewhat larger and older than
Hayes. Total population of Hayes, ,70;
towns, 260; total farming population, 8.458.
Lancaster, 64,835; cltlea and towns, 4,232:
total farming population, 18,808. The re-
port from the same bureau would hava
shown the Journal the following facts:

Lancaster Hayes-Acr- es.
Value. Acres. Value.

Corn .. . 248.675 83.158.623 80..143 $.186,820
Wheat 8.861 83.476
Oats .. . 82.166 702.426 736 6.071
Barley. 2i"0 2.V4 713 8.976
Rve ... 2.000 18.240 2.034 20,900

Totals. 836.B80 t3.960.62S 46,192 8461,132

From this we find the per capita value of
Hayes county to be H83r Lancaster, $207, a
difference of only 824 in favor of Lancaster
county In tjhe eastern part of the state and
Hayes jcounty In the southwestern.

On the basis of one farmer to each five
Inhabitants, there would be 492 farmers In
Hayes, and 8,721 In Lancaster. From this
we find that each farmer In Hayes farms
ninety-fou- r acrea and raises tfilT worth of
grain. Lancaster farmers each farm ninety,
two acres and raise $1,064. Basing the value
or land In Hayes county at $10 per acre, we
find that the average Investment to each
farmer ,1s $840, his Income $917 or 97 per
cent. Basing the value of farm land tn

ncaater county at $60 per acre, which the
Journal will admit is not high, we find the
average investment of each farmer to be
$6.620,, hi Income,. $1,064. or I a per cent, i

It will be seen that the farmer in Hayes
county Is making 97 per cent on his Invest-
ment, while his brother In Lancaster county
s making only 19 per cent.
From the same source we find that

each farmer In Hayes county has thl.
nead or cattle and eighteen head of hogs;
in Lancaster county he has' fifteen head of
cattle and twelve head of hogs. The re-
port does not give the value, but it will
be observed that In the per capita produc-
tion of meat products the Hayea county
farmer haa twice the number of cattle andone and one-ha-lf tlmea the number of hogs
Considering the price of cattle and hogs!
me loiai average income of tha Have.
county farmer will exceed the total Income
oi tne iancaster county farmer.

The statement that tha land must ..
tilled two years to make one crop, is

false, for there ia not one
tilled without raising a (crop each year Just
mo stuns aa in Lancaster. A to alfalfa
there are -- now but few farmers in thecounty who do not hava their alfalfa it
having been demonstrated during the paat
lew ywe inn 11 will grow and do wall
even on the highest divides and there are
very rew wno rail to get a good stand tha
nrai year.

The statement that It requires a douhi.
portion of labor to produce a crop la also''' r Mit man wun en horses willrarm more acrea In Hayes countv than
can be dona In Lancaster, because our soil
wotbs easier ana we do not have so man
of the obnoxious weed with which tha
Lancaster rarmer tMU to contend. I ber.
aonally know of several farmers In Hayea
county who, without any help, put out and
cultivate ira to rw acres of corn and do
not pay one cent for help except to get
the corn husked. The facts are It costs
tha farmer less In Hayes county per acre
to plant, cultivate and harvest his crop
than it does the farmer of Lancaster
county.

Tho only conclusion to be drawn from tha
true facta and conditions are that In pro-
portion to tha average production for thepaat ten yeara the lands In southwestern
Nebraaka ,are far below, or the lands In
the eastern part are far above their true
value. Judging from experience and ob- -
servatlon in Hayes county for the past
eighteen yeara, I believe lands In Hayes
county win continue to advance to twice
yes, thrice thalr piesent prices, and then
the farmer will make a greater net nroflt
on his Investment and for hie labor than
tne rarmer in Lancaster and other coun
ties in the eastern part of the atate. '

C. A. READY,

I.tfe laaaranc.
For cents jou can now Insure your

self and family against any bad results
lium an snack of coiio or diarrhoea dur
ing tha summer months. That ia tha price
or a ootcia or c.iamberlaln a Colic, Cholera
ami inarrnoea Remedy, medicine thatnas sever Been known to fall. Buy it now,
u nut; tave uie.

Ckaaaxe ! Tina Card.
On and after Bunday, August 2th. n,- -

local train between Omaha ayid Falls City
via tne Missouri win run dally now
Inatead of dally except Bunday. Lea
Webster St. depot at l:0 p. M.

Increase Tanr Invanae
ODDortunities in all lines of business i.

new and arrowing tdwas In Iowa. Illinois.
atlssuurl ana Minnesota, along tha Una o
tha Chicago Great Western railway. Write
to Industrial Department, C. u. W. Ry
Bt.. Paul. Minn.. lor "Town Talk" ant)
eouuty map.

Double track acanle highway. Connects
at Buffalo or Niagara rails with all Unas
from the west.

Write' paaseager department, Lehigh v.i,
key K. K, 218 feWuta Park SJL. Coicaaa, m
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0MAI11

No Fermal Obtemnoe of Labor Pay
Erjond Enspeusion of Work.

A. 0. U. W. CARNiVAL FORMALLY OPENED

Bohemian Tariaers Complete Their
C'eiatesta. Aaaeanee WlasrM

ad .Wind It with a
Pan re.

day was quiet In otith Omaha
though it waa generally observed. Only the
necessary work was performed and most
of the mores were closed. There were no
parades or outward demonstrations. Bev-u- nl

organisations held picnics of a more
or leas public nature In various parks of
the city. The Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians gave a picnic
In Syndicate park during the afternoon to
which many friends' of the order flocked.
The time was spent In numerous races and
contests. Dancing Was a favorite pastime.
The women were on hand with plenty of
the best things to eat. Every one was
satisfied.

The Foresters gathered their forces and
their good thing and took special tars to
Hanscom paik. In Omaha.

'

.Vurlng the afternoon the Bohemian Turn-
ers of tiie Tel Jed Sokol paraded the
ttreets In the Interests of their order. On
reaching the pavilion at Twenty-firs- t and

streets a public meeting was held at
which City .Attorney H. B. Fleharty dellv- -
red an address of welcome In place of

Mayor Hoctor, who was Indisposed irom a
cold. Following this address several tele
grams of greeting were read to the delight
of the crowd. Following this Otakar Char-vat- ,,

editor of the Redaktor Fokrok Zapadu,
the Bohemian paper of Omaha, delivered
the oration of the day ia the native tongue
of the Bohemians. A gymnastic exhibi
tion followed In which the young women
played a large part.

There were three or four picnic parties
mong the members of the South Omaha

country club. All were enjoyable. One of
the largest of these, twenty-ei- x in number,
under the guidance of Mr. and Mrs. Bolln

nd Mr. find Mrs. C. E. Arnold, spent the
entire afternoon at the club grounds and
finished up with a delightful little dance
In the evening.

Opening; of Carnival.
The formal opening of the Ancient Order

of United Workmen carnival came last
night with a phenomenally large attendance.
There was a parade which was led by a
band and consisted of drill teams, a few
comics and floats. The crowd, however,
was so anxious to see the parade that they
rushed Into the street in advance of it and
all around It until it waa fairly swallowed
up with the exception of the sound of the
plcelo and the baits drum. Nobody seemed
t" care whether it wiivi good parade or
whether1 there were any attractions inside
the gates or not, but flocked in behind
the. band and In front of it In an astonish-
ing and uproarious manner. Freedom was
what the most of them wanted. A chance
to throw off the strictures of decorum for a
couple of hours, jostle, and shout, and
laugh, and play the thouwind pranks of
carnival time.

For the most part the crowds were civil
and lolly. One or two cases of arreet were

ada when a few colored'boys carried rpat- -

tera too far. All the shows were generously
patronised.

The company haa beeri a little unfortu
nate In getting a good start. They came
here Sunday from Tarklo, .Mo., and ex-

perienced several, delays In getting; on the
grounds. In the first- - pIAce there was a
delay of several hours In getting trans-
ferred Into the South rOmaha yards. Then

wrecked freight car: omtbe Union Pacific
kept tnatterw at a stantlstHl' for- - several
hours more. A carfctad af apparatus, in
cluding the merry-go-rou- and wheels has
failed to arrive up to the present time, it
will bo set up later In the week. Other
wise the carnival' Is on. If the present
fine weather continues a great success will
follow. A regular program la carried out
every afternoon and evening. The shows
are all of good class..

Turners Announce Winners.
The Bohemian Turnera finished the events

of their tournemetit yesterday and an
nounced the results at the grand ball taut
night, which was the final number of the
program. The following Is the tabulation
of the most interesting events, not mention
ing any of the apparatus work:

Class 1 Winner of contests.
gold and sliver medals: Anton FeseK or
Rehuyler. 161.9 of a possible 200. Second of

contests: Ray Prohaeka, Omaha,
146.7 points. v

ClRlB 3 tnnn xnna, duuih uma&iia.

.slat

Tv,;",

141.4, flrst; Anton Krecek, Omaha, 138.9, sec-
ond.

Class 3 Joeenh Hnlllrka. Omaha, 136.8,
first; Rudolph Kpvar, Bchuyler, 130 points,
second.

Individual events:
Class 1 Broad Jump; Ray Prohaska,

Omaha, 19 feet 1 Inch, first; Anton Pesek,
Schuyler, 17 feet 10 inches, second.

Class 1 High Jump: Anton Pesek, 6 feet
7 Inches; Ray Prohaska, 6 feet 2 inches.
,1'ole vault: Anton Pesek, feet 8 inches;
Ray Prohaska, 8 feet 8 Inches.

Class 2 Broad Jump: John Ilolub,
Schuyler, 18 feet 10 inches; Anton Krecek,
Schuyler, 17 feet 9 Inches; Anton Pesek, 17

feet 9 Inches; tie.
High Jump: John Pesek, 5 feet 6 Inches;

John Kolvaa, Omaha. 6 feet 8 lnchea.
Pole vault: Anton Krecek, Omaha, I

feet 8 Inches; John Peatk, Schuyler, 9 feet
4 Inches.

Drill teams, claas 1: 8chuyler, 763.1
pointa. Class 11: Omaha, 699.7 points.

Turning girls: Delfla Ulask, South
Omaha, 43. S, first; Marie Mitota, South
Omaha, 42 points, second. .

Drill teams, claas prise: South Omaha,
239.4 points, first; Omaha, 218.4 points, sec-
ond.

Girls' broad Jump: ' Kamtle Dlask, 12

feet 1 Inch, .first; Marie Mi lota, 12 feet,
second.

Girls' high Jump: Pauline Mlchnl. Omaha,
4 feet 2 inches, flrst; Marie Chval, second.

Gold medals were given to the winners of
first places and silver medals to the win-
ners of second places In the first class.
Diplomas were Issued to the members win-
ning firsts or seconds In the second or third
claases.

Schools Are Opened.
The schools of South Omaha opened yes-

terday for the first semester of the nine
and one-ha- lf monthB year. In fine con-

dition.. All of the teachers were on hand
bright and early, with a single exception,
and she Is expected today. All of the
departments and grades were organised;
books and other necessities were issued,
scats assigned, and then all the glad young
folk were dismissed to enjoy the legal hol-

iday of Labor day to the fullest of their
capacity.

Republican CInb Meeting:.
A meeting of the Swedish Norwegian

Republican club will be held at Nels
Lundgren's hall Thursday evening, Sep-

tember ' 6. This Is the regular monthly
meeting of the club, consequently many
Important questions will come before the
organization. '

One of .the particular mat-
ters is the discussion of different candi-

dates who are seeking the nominations of
the republican party at the primaries,
which are to be held September 18. As
this club has heretofore taken an active
part in the selection 6t men for public
office a good attendance of the members
ia desired, ,, r. , t ,. .

Mnalc City Rosalp.
The city council met and adjourned to

Wednesday evening.
Dr. O. E. Ltmlhurg returned last night

from Missouri Valley.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to allparts of the city. Telenhone No. 8.
Ed Trapp Is able to be out again since

piercing his foot with a nail.
Mayor Thomas Hoctor Is suffering from

i severe cold, but is gradually recovering.
The Board of Fire and Police commis-

sioners will meet tonight in regular ses-
sion.

Wanted Boy with horse to deliver The
Evening Bee in South Omaha, northwestpart of city. Call at Soutti Omaha office,
2Mh and M streets.

Found A bay mare pony, good con-
dition, black mane and tall. 800 pounds,
gentle, a pet. Inquire, Gafford'a barn.
South Omaha, ,

Make an offer on the northwest Corner of
18tl and Missouri Ave a nearly new
house, east front, and neat cottage, south
front; two new lots. Room for two more

.

TOM T. P. A

WE are uow offering the most varied selection in Men's Fall
Suits. The new styles of Men's Suits for this fall are tie

cidedly different from any previous season. Neat mixtures will be .

niuch in vogue, while all the handsome gray mixtures will also be
very inipular. We ate ready to show, the new fall suits and
ready to sell them. e care more about the showing than try;
selling jnst now so come in and let us give you a good square ;
look at the correct autumn styles.

$10 lo $25 ;

and $7 to $25

hmiie. Will sell on easy terms. Price,
$2,760. N. P. Dodge Co.. 1714 Farnam St.

BIG TIME AT DEN

Paid Membership for the Seaaoa
Reaches the Mne Hnndred

Mark.
About 8 o'clock last evening an old man

was seen trudging, his weary way along
North Twentieth street. He carried a
staff In one hand and with uncertain eye-- 1

sight picked out his 'path with measured
tread, causing several pedestrians to turn
around and remark, "aee the poor old man,
I wonder If he hat any home?" At length
a little boy accosted the old man and, re-
membering his dead sire, asked tha septu-
agenarian whither he waa going, at the
same time offering the elderly one an apple.

"Blessings on thee, my boy," quothed the'old man.
The old man sat down on the edge of the

sidewalk, and took the boy on his knee,
telling to the little fellow the story of the
Fountain of Youth at the den.
The boy'a eye bulged with youthful admira-
tion and wonder at the old man's wonderful
story.,

The facta were the old man waa going
to the den, where he paid $10

Initiation fee and was bathed in the Foun-
tain of Touth. After quaffing the wonder-
ful elixir of youth the old man threw away
his staff and ran all the way home to tell
the folks he had turned the hand of time
back fifty year and Intended Joining a ball
team In tha spring.

Last evening's session at the Fountain
was of average Interest. The attendance
was fair and the enthusiasm more than
that. George L. Sheldon and A. C. Snellen-berge- r,

candidates' for governor, failed to
appear as expected, but It was announced
they will be out either next Monday even-
ing or the week following. . Next Monday
evening Norria Brown and W. H. Thomp
son, senatorial aspirants, will speak. Sam-
son Is making efforts to get William Jen-

nings Bryan to attend the den. Mr. Bryan
was ringmaster at the society circus given
at the den eleven yeara ago.

There will be two more regular Monday
evening Initiations at the den this season.
On Wednesday evening of thla week a
special initiation and show wilt be given
for a delegation of press representatives re-

turning from the annual meeting of the
International League of Prets clubs,, held
at Denver last week. Harry Wilkinson .of
this' city, who attended the Denver meet-
ing, told the knights of the' vlsltbrs and W
the program Wednesday, the program tr
Include a breakfast given by the Studh
club, luncheon by the Commercial club, am.

automobile rides to places of Interest Ir

Omaha and South Omaha, Acting Gram
Mufti Thomas spoke of the Wednesda
evening session with much force, urglni
all the knights to attend and bring tht
out-of-to- vilstora the same as on any
initiation evening. Gus Renxe will have on
or two good things on tap for the scribes.

The Denver crowd will arrive at 7:
Wednesday morning over the' Rock Islam
and will be met by a committee.

The total paid membership of the Knight:
of to date is 900. Samson hat
sent out 500 electrotypes to aa many Ne-

braska newspapers to be used In advertislnf
the fall festival in four consecutive weekl
Issues of the BOO papers.

The speakers last evening were Rev
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Frank Loveland, p.D.,- of Waterloo; Ia.,
Arthur C. Wakeley, K. A. Bensort anVt ply
Attorney Hurry E. Burnain. " 1 '

WATCHES Frenxer. 15th and Dodge Bta.

NEWSPAPER MEN: IN OMAHA

Party from Denver; Heiarnlan: East
Will Tarry In the;ate

City......

A late telegram from. Denver eay that
about forty newspaper men. and women will
visit Omaha on their, way back east, and
will reach the city about 8 o'clock' Wed-
nesday morning. ..

The party will he entertained by the
Commercial club, tha Studio club and a
committee of newspaper men. The- - visitors
will be met at "the train anff 'taken to
breakfast, after which it I propoeed to
engage automobiles and show them-abo- ut

the city, visiting among other things, the
packing houses at South Omaha. At
luncheon the scribes will he ent.erta.1ned by
the Commercial cluh. In the evening the
men of the party will be made acquainted
with the mysteries of Samson and the
women will be the guests of the Burwood
and the Sttidlo club.

The reception committee 'of 'newspaper
men which haa" been selected .consist of
Alfred Sorensen, I. A. MedlHr Clement
Chase. G. M. Hitchcock, T. "'vV.

Joseph ' Polcar,' tie'orge B.
Tsschuck, G. H. Gillespie and W. M;Wilbur.

Fnneral .totiee.
The funeral services of the fata Albert

SJoberg will be held at the home of tha
deceased, IMS South 27th street, (neat
Hickory street), on Wednesdsy afternoor.
at 2 o'clock. Interment' at Forest Lawn
Friends Invited.' ' '

Very Lore Rates te the Went.
The Chicago Great Weatern, railway wll

sell tickets to points, .in Alberta, Brttlst
Columbia, "Idaho. Montana, Oregon and
Washington at about onehalf oif the usual
fare. Tlcketa on sale dally August 27 tc
October 31. inclusive. - GeC full Information
from H. H. ChurchllH general agent, 1BU
Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

DIAMONDS yrenxer. ,lttn and Dodge eta,

A chocolate souvenir' matinee wllt'ba
lven at the Bijou theater Wednesday

ifternoonj-wtie- a box of the 'finest ehoco-ate- a.

wlll be given to each lady" holding-- a

il cent seat check. ,., .

Tha bill at the Bijou thla week la aald
o be one of the best of tha season, 'com-.risin- g

an all star program headed by tha
amoua Paul, the Mysttfler. '

Sterling Silver Frenser, tStt) and Dodge,

Marriage I.leeataea.
The following marriage licenses have
eon issued: ,
Name and residence.' Age.
ames B. Walah, Omaha, ............ 22
iora E. Flowera, Omaha..., 23
.awrence J. Jeaeen, Omaha '.' $i
'lart E. Beecley. Omaha i. ...,2(
DIAMONDS Ed holm. ISth and Harney.

Mr. Orr Improves.
The condition of T- M. Orr, asaistant

o General Manager Mohler of the Union
Mclflc, is reported as considerably

'

rsidDi
Indian Territory,

New Mexico,
Republic of Mexico

AUGUST 21ST,
SEPTEMBER 4TH AND 18TII.
OCTOBER 2D AND 16TII.
NOVEMBER ' 6TH AND 20TH

. VIA
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

T. T. GODFREY, P. T. A.,

OMAHA, NEB.

C TOWNSEND, General Passenger Ticket Agent,

LOUIS, MO.


